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BAY CITY STREET

san rnANnsro. ra, Dw. a.
-- Menllfietl liy (wo of liis nllt'pcri
victiint ns the bnmlit tlu rohboil
1lic SnntlKim 1'nclfiV truin nonr Kl

Monto, when Tinvelinu Pnenwr
Agent Ilornee. Montague wan Imt
ntul killed, n man civiiijr tlie 11111110

of John Unstick wss an e tod on
the Hired hew todny.

Hoslick wn identified liv Arthur
Colen and Mrs. Colon, who wore
linsspngcrs on tlio train. Thej were
irnlking ntnotn the on
Mnrkd street vrhen Mr. Colon nv
Itoitiok.

"Tltoro rocs the mnn who hold up
the train nt Kl Monte,' Hho said to
her hnohand. Tho eonnle hailed tho
man for thirty minutes before the. I

encountered n pnlvcmnn.

w'ns,

ho xvns the

xvns to tho
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UPLIFT MOVE

On the at of Chailoy llarno, n ery young
O.ikilnle and hns sent a, and

the near junction of to Santa Claus this
N'oith IJioivide and Jlnin are di no sta- -

immense pictures e ago and behavior,
I nth- - nut to

In nnd men-- -

un Hv.il reel in uo.
arc the fniiU of up-

lift ennipnign star od taM .1 til v at
tho of the National

Advertising
over whole

Slates' nnd The
It. Khun, donates tho

and ee to the of tho
pictures in the best
will the
the

Scores of pawn were found The Ur selected the oduoa- -

in r.nstick packets, Mr. nnd "" committee of tho association
Mrs. Colon were positive in if,,f tll -

of Itostick as the ban-- , lmsi, of ,ho wo world-famou- s

,1jj, of the of Christ io

Colon identified a watch found in j hc at llothlehem nnd
Unstick' nnekct as tho of W,i0 " 'f "' l'1' v ' r
Kntrinoor Uobbins. Colon is als.'i mil''' m mp'
phiiiioii. I the of the !

Hoslick said he wns 27 vcars of" ''r . " representation ot a Urns

Ann nnd lm.l liin.l in Rnn VnKinUon I ! the text the

five years
for tho Inst
Southern

He he worked I ol,nl,,cr of s, Matthew, couoerniu? son:
three months at of l,,c wbp "A"'1

Pacific roundhouse. Oni"cn ,,lf.v xvorc O0,ne '",0 ,lu' mi' ,nr--
v

(,f '
I saw the yoiintr with Mnrv kio.tho date of the holdup, he claimed,

nt T;ork nt his lnthe at
rounoMiouee.

Hosttck nlo dcolnrcd that he lived
In n cotlnpe on California street, but
be unable give police the
number of his houfe.

j.

OM) HOKTOX. Mo.. Dec.

leave countrx.
Mrs. Collins, xvith com- -

f

billboard tho corner
nenne Main man, brief Miiecre

nndnt one the appeal through
Chailoy in

played the rogniding
of hrist. These are alnuptly,

oprnphod twelve color

They firt nn

annual mooting
Poster Rssflcitttioii.
movement extend- - the
United Canada. lo-

cal billnosier,
space placinir

locations. Tliev
reaiain on through

holiday season.
tjekels hv

lloth
their r,l,"-.M- ,n

paintings birth
the

nronertv
whore the child

Across bottom

from soooud

said had
the!1."0 xUit m,ll! Ul'"r--

they child

Innd.

biith

His mother, nnd fell down and wor-

shiped him." In the foreground to
the right is nil exhortation to tin
children of the country, reading
"Ask your Sundnv school teacher to
tell you the story."

Aside from it usefulness as an
appeal in new, and bv ehiMien.
easily understood ninnner, the uc- -'

turc is unused unon bv oino of the
most eminent critics of the count rx

and declared wholly admirable lis
work of some going so far
to say it is tho wonderful
nnd beautiful lithograph ever made

Kiilit riilira nrl trhitutril 'in lliw rntmlrv.
3fra. Pnrlce Collin, nped 23 Thin uplift movement N
Itiirtiml tin linmn mill nrflnroil lint in ! ntm?npni11 nil? rnitiiiti(-

thnt n

y

NORTH

FRONT ST.

to

loapiion: ''What one poor hoy m'eom!
nh'shod; what nro ,ou douni withj
hotter oppoitunituxf" (

REACHES boy TELLS SANfA

ON CITY STREETS
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offioe. indulges
of

comes a iioiut umg

This
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a
art, n

that most

tniTnv

vears. j
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1

11 new system of spelling for whnt ho
want. Tho letter is printed in a
boyish baud and loads;

Smite.
How-vvo-

lar.
Topple.
Tfck-tio- k.

Shoot. CHAHI.KY DAKXKS.
Santa Claus will iiudorstnnd that

Chnrlex wants n dog. car, top,
watch and gun.

lioiw
to to iuvol- -

idle.
The federation

'2X Tho i"u' icsolutu.ns
followinj; nominations wore 'sent to

sena'.o today President Wil- -

Max-- , to- - be
Ihe at To- -

lliigh Gibson, to bo secretary ofj
the American at HVusseN.

Frederick Sterlin, to be secretary I

of (he legation nt I

1IAKBII. Ore. Dec. 23.
snows wero blockading O. V. It. & X. I

trains fro the east In the mountains
ot Huntington today nnd It IsIIOi"vr- -

much robablo that points dependent
., EAvvlnA nvni tttla mml will nn Intn. i ji p .ttinu isiini v (i a.nTKai iiia unit... . 9yn .v i di:i I no u I .ills kjk "ill w t

t i

.

recuning wrKo '!""
on

' i..i i ......... M nk.l.i-

iinnmi r.ii.ontK wining I.uroIT nf .mn Ki.wi Tn .Tfituifift will hi. .lia. , IUa mail. JMKIH IHCIlt'S Ol RDUff

nil cliitliiin and rode tlirmisli Ol-d- nlaved two i cturcs. These . fatten In this xlclntty early today and
Hortoii'.. nriiieiiinl street on horse- - nel two will diMihiv scenes from Hie storm xvas continuing without j

bnck. J the life of General Ornnl. with the ''tens of abatement.

t
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Wo have a lot of Ladies' new La Vogue suits
from one of the most up-to-da- te stores in
Oregon that we are closing out at $7.50

Also Ladies' long La Vogue, Coast, surplus
sale price $4.50

One lot of boy's and youth's Suits, ages 11 to
20, bought under the hammer values from
$." to lo, surplus sale price $2.48, $3.95
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JOHNSON STATES

CITIES DUTIES TO

SAX KKAXCISCt), tnl.. Doc. LM.

That (loveiiior Johnson has or-dot-

Stale Labor Commissioner
John I'. Mcl.oujihliti to make an im-

mediate investigation of unomplo.v
mont conditions Califor-
nia was stated todav bv Secrolarv

Krchctt of the ootitiuiml do- -
partmont i( the V. M. C. A., and of
tho industrial activities couuuiMcc of
the San Francisco Church l'edcrn-lio- n.

The governor added, in a letter to
HrliKott that he thouuht possibly au
iuouirv would show, as ho said it
did two yen in nio, that accounts of
the sittmtion had boon oaioialod
However, he said he was williui; to
do all he could.

As for providimr woik, tho eecu- -

jtivo expressed the opinion that the
duty was that of the municipalities.

(He discussed, in cntus'usinn, the pos.
s'm'"--

v " l,x,B imoffioial commit

MTft rNAIr oc,i 1,IH,'',,,1 parts of
OLMnlL the state extend aid tho

untary
j church nt n moot-- i

WASIIIXOTOX. Doc. Inst night adopted

the by

scoro- -

legation

I

American IVkiu.
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Heavy Flannel Shirts, the $2

kind, surplus sale price , 98

lot 25 Neck Ties 10f--

Heavy lined $1.98
Canvas Gloves, limited fl a customer,
surplus per 5

Heavy 49
A good Gauntlet 49

lot of Shirts 25

ASABEL BUSH

PIONEER

DEAD

BANK

AT SALEM

SA1.KM, Dr., Dee. U:l. --Ahel
Hush, for yen is democratic Icailcr
of the slalo of Diegou, wniin fiienil
of the late Piesideut and
contiollor of fodoial imtioninro in
Dregon during Clovelaiid'n last toim
nf offioe, luilliouaito hanker and
pioneer of Salem, died 1111 ly today
nt his homo heic. Mr. Hush was SO

yenrs old. Ho hud boon ill sixteen
days, lie is survived by A. X. Hush.
Sally Hush, Mis. Kiigcuiu Hush of
Salem, Mis. Thayer of Hoikoley,
children, mid Asahol Hush, an only

In the eailv davs Mr. Hush was a
newspaper publisher nnd
the Salem Statesman. Karlv in the
ViOs ho bought tho site now occu-
pied by the I.add o: Hush bank, and
in 1 .Still ovcucd up u banking busi-

ness with which ho has hocu identi-
fied until lcoeutly,

nppenling to Mayor Holph and the
Miporvisois to provide tho opportun-
ity for w.rk and, in tho
to provide, the destitute with food
nnd hholtor.

WR&

South Oontrnl Avonuo

Sells Good Things Cheap
Anuu'icnn Hcaui.v hih pnloiit Flour, t'very Hack

imrault'iHl, por.snclc
l',aiH,y I 'ol it Iocs, )tr 100 His 85
K'tit IUmiuh, IuuhI I'li-nui'- purlli ...-- l

AVhito Hi'iitis, luuul ilinuo(l, )or Hi !i$
Pourl Whito Soap, (5 Imrs'For 25
A. H. Naptha .Soap, (5 ImtHi for 1 25$
li" IIih. short tul Macaroni ijft.OO
in Ihs, U'ieo : iju.oo
18 11m. pure Cano
Sauro Kraut, ptr (piart,
Walnuts, per pound 20c

Halcint; Powder, 1 Ih. can 20d
PuFFctl liicc, 1! kw. For .

you want for dinnor.
Pliono Your Order No. 709.

OPEN UNTIL AFTER XMAS

You aro about tlio dinnor. Savo
monoy by buying your Fruits,

otc, horo.

A FEW
18 Ihs. Pmv f'nno for $1.00
.100 Ihs. h'uncy Potatoes for 00fl
( bars of IVarl White or White Flyer ,Soap loi..25e
L'oe )jr. of Aero Powder for 15c
Pure White Flour, per $1,45
1 II). Soft Shell per lb 25c
.' cans of :i(V Table Fruit for 50c
.'50c jars of Jellies or ,Jam, '2 jars for 45c
(lood Apples, the box COc

Co.
.IHO BAST MAIN. 10

t t
BIG CHRISTMAS SURPLUS SALE

d&J

Tilif

BILLBOARDS

HEAVYSHOWSBLOCKAOE

O.R.&N.EASTERNTRAINS

UNEMPLOYD

Hibbard's Grocery

Fouts Grocery

We are Crowded and
ior apace:

Everything Christmas

EVENINGS

thinking Christmas
Qrocorioo, Vogotablos,

Pickles,

PRICES:

Washinj,'

Walnuts,

Newtown

f

We have to do something. We either have to unlo ad some of stock or got more room tho wo
can't obtain just at present so WE ARE GOING TO U NLOAD THE STOCK. Wo offor without.rosorvation
the most sensational bargains that Medford bargain so okors have over known.

THREE BIG DAYS

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Mark well tho time and place and follow the crowd to 126 North Front Streot. Hore just a few of

the hundreds of bargains you will find. Compare thos e prices. Como and you will find tho goods and wo will
abide by the result:

Blue $1.50 and

'A of cent

Blanket Coats

pair to
sale price, pair

Hluo Bib Overalls

calfskin Gloves

A Men's Work

Cleveland

grandson.

foundeilj

meantime,

Jj41.15
Hurlintilc

Suar $1.00
10t

AVatlco

(juakcr

Stitr

sack

latter

10e Handkerchiefs, nice line, surplus sale
price, :$ for 10i
Men's Roughneck Sweater Coats, surplus
sale price 75tf

Headquarters for trunks, suit cases and
traveling hags, all go in tho big sale.

Umbrellas, surplus sale price 35 up

Gloves, nice lino for men, surplus sale price
from 25 up

Will H. Wilson

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

NO. 467

PI ION 271
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. CHEAPEST STORE IN THE WEST. , . 1


